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coming spring WllT^efhe Klondike Nugget
TtLtFHÔWE HO. «S. ?

Pielriold him, and followed him ^ “Not to speak to hit 
down the stairs three steps at a time pony on bis ”

and-across the foad. sure."'
With fuîàbling fingers Jit HUT! Hull turned 

struck a match and looked at the lit- shuddered. Pate bad i. 
tie enamelled plate, which indicated mg game witirthiH&T^*

thC b<>5*0ald *Xt * ‘“tVcT . --
“Eight-twenty The box-is clear- had been within an are jBBl 

ed Oh.-yôù vast fool V* he cried, had been saved by chan» ^ m 
turning passionately upon Pink • •

He sprang into a hansom and drove There was a roar ana '* 
to the district sorting offlce with all forward of the crowd. ^,l***N 

possible baste L course, as the hornet
“Byemistake a few minutes ago my the bend and began «- -'■*"'** ** 

man posted a letter in the pillar box straight. 
at Camden street corner, he said to “Marcus !’* roared kali a. 
an official who came forward “It is “llarefoot !" veiled tta ** 
of vital importance that it, should as two horses 

Bé delivered Jit was addressed 
to Mr. Joseph Silling*. Darcy lodge 
Epsom The box has been cleared "M 

"Are you sure it was 
“Absolutely.'*
“Then I cannot help you . once 

posted, the letter, belongs to the 
postmaster-general until it is deliv
ered at the address, of the ad
dressee "

(-.t«a«tsa**«s%a*r.assvs««*sss'>s*«ssSss*»*s<

I $50 To Whitehorse $5Q |
i THE WHITE FASS & YUKON ROUTE

------RELAY STAGES-------

No Night Travelling. Time 4* Days to Whitehorse

the extended
to join the White Pass at White
horse, Doubters upon this point are 
requested to note that the Nugget 
has hazarded very few guesses In 
connection "with t|tè development of 

the Yukon which time has not veri-

r ; vt

§ Absorbing Story of
an Epsom Jockey i

iDewson's Pioneer Pkpcr] -x 
Issued Dolly and Semi-Weekly. 

GEORGE M. ALLEN...
*l.

f
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Daily.
Yearly, In advance ..................... ,„^.f30.00
Per month, by carrier in city,’ in

advance ........- ——» .~4****.~-. 8.00
Single copies _ u........________ -

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance ...
Six months 
Three

S* vf
HOW HE IMPERILLED HIS FUTURE RATHER THANT 

PULL HIS MOUNT AND SELL THE RACE *

W- f \
tied.* * *r# Mi.25

• Stages Leave Tuesday, Dec. 16 and ThursdayjSec. 18,1 p.m., •
, < Saours Seats Mow <_ •

SHOULD CHOOSE THEIR OWN 
CANDIDATES.

In order that the Yukon council 
may be properly representative of the 

various interests of the territory it is 
essential that practical mining men 
be ' chosen from the creek districts. 

"1 he Dawson electoral division has 
ce-n given two tea 
toard, and for the purposes of the 
city that is sufficient.

Two good and true men will be 
chosen to 
in respect
should bring forward their own 
didaies.

The Nugget does hot believ$," and 

will decline to believe un.il indisput-
ab, e e- ldence to the coutrary is ad- 
• anted, that the mining communities 
are desirous of being represented by 
uawson politicians.

Doubtless "there are worthy gentle-
m. n m the city who might acceptably

Neeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee...*84.00
îa.oo 

... 6.00
G“1 ten you thé beast must be his mission, and therefore took this

insult with better temper than he 
The slightly built man, who looked would otherwise have done

little more than a lad, fixed a pair ; He Went away witliout a Word but
of sad, hollow eyes upon the ground ' with a smiling face and a light heart 
between the pointed toes of his boots i Killings watched him disappear and 
and listened to his companion's ini- ' groaned, 
periods directions in mute despair.

“It’s done every day for much, less ! hands, and how could he surrender a 
than this affair means to either you successful career, a life's'possibilities 
or me,” the, other urged. "It means and a life’s;, love to racecourse eth-
beggary to me and prison to you if ‘ ic-s ’ Yet it was not merely a ques-
tbe beast gets home If it doesn’t. ! lion of racecourse ethics. Was it not 
you shall have that unfortunate1 rather an ephemeral eSor.t wjilch 
cheque together with .a hundred would be reflected by bis conscience ; 
pound note the evening following.'’

"I never’pulled a mount vet, Mr 
Hull, and f*m hanged if 1 do now !“ 
the jockey ejaculated through his set 
teeth. . "* certainty in horseracing, and those

“It will mean prison for you. men who had hacked, or would back, 
then - Merrymay to win; knew they might

"I . dare sgj it will ’ " tried the lose , and if he pulled the renie, and 
jockey in a sfitjll voice “You i!ept the world knew why. would not bis 
■that cheque until you knew it - was reason justify him before all exiept 
too late for me bo prove 1 didn’t those who had lost by hts act ? 
forge it. and now you come and He wandered through his stables

his heart lonely and sick within him.

months ..........  ...
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance ...——----------------
Single copiée _ „ ____________ —

fi a. e. FULHAM,; BUPCItlNTCNDENT
i. H. pulled.”ROGERS,

OEk. AOCHT ___  3.00 l
.26

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers ite advertis

ing spade at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission ol “no circulation.‘ 
VUE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for ite space add in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

T<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I It’s False Economy \ broke fro*t^ **

lug fl»« and challenge 
There was « panting wja-3 

ro*r that made- vbt 
Hull * flashed cheek “ ^6 i

“The Raker shoufeg ^ 
together, an another bon* 
Marcus and Hamfoet 
them hb geetv.

A moment later . Un#au ** 
•f white and purple mmma *** 
forward.

notHe was in the hollow of the man’sis on the council

,■ i
ted «"I!To Delay Buying What You 

Really Need.

NONAS is the time to buy your Overcoats, 
Caps, Mitts and Winter Woods. Our Liiie is Com
plete. ==

IO<l«ta" 1 represent this -locality, but 
to the creeks the miners ■Mi W1LETTERS

And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run.

er
can- m

through all his life ; an effort which 
would ruin many a borne and wreck 
many a, life ?

On the other hand, there was no "0et *** rtr "
It was useless to argue . the tiffic-! heel

Is“But I must have it. mab “
uft flashed " past Sam« m - 

loot: and began U,
Bake*. ^ ^

MONDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1902. wf
PRICKS IOHT. ial was obdurate

‘Whal time will it be. delivered ”" 
Hull asked anxiously.

“Epsom, you say ’ " Between 11 
and i 2—about II

And Joe Stlhngs would net be on 
the course until I or 2 nTJhwk * lie 
w-nutd-prohably get (he letter before 
leivThg' horoe Wirt, I# thst - raw; 
should he pu fly Merrymay ?

Hull strode out of the offiee in a 
frenzy of rage and despair

Somehow he «rust draw Stllings

I

t $50 Reward.—i, “Merrymay doe. it • Msirti», 
by inch Merrymgy ^||

upon The Baker The "**- 
fatof ite s nose flickertd 
er s, thigh. Ahee upua tl* flael * 
and sîmulders. «h4"tfcr^3S 

nose began V» fall back In» 
ef or L“
thigh, when .uddeety 
loemM w.pfek himself H 
lor ward a hundred, yarde-

ront S-t. : We will pay „ reward of f60 for In
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one steaiirg, 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or privai** 
residences, where same have been left uy 
our carriers. .... '----- ;r - - -

Under the Ferry Tower 8f W

m
!

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#

fsiiili ihe wishes of ’ the creek loceis,
* ol Ahn oyroro» > "ur

dirty work, I won t do it. prison or
no prison, so I tell you sfriighU Be- 

iheir représentas ves if chosen from sides, who I old. you I’m-riding Mer- 
«.inong tfinuaelveei.

in tuts view we have found by some 
littie investigation that the great, 
majority of the miners are in hearty

îbrj
out wear©

latter will be1 far betL^g satisfled with
Jur

debating with himself which course 
he should take,, and it suddenly -oc
curred to him "TpiTirTic'could dis
cover the whereabouts of bis old 
friend, John Granger, all would yet
be well ; 9ohii could prove that heT,l""n^ r,l"m fb* •>-'
never committed the forgerv ------ iter arrived there, abd keep the letter Half an hour Utet BMp>-rtc-

But Where was John’' for haps MwWAI the r*ee -haggard jnd agtd ! - ti, ,
thousand miles away , perhaps in the ' how ’ ' tmv desperate lo burry tfm ±
very next town Me had not heardF* ’wb^B ** had «°* "K»ne of.hi» ruifl lfMÉICÉ
anything ,.f him for three xears, ami to 'rent >ou ’landing with Silting»,
knew no one who had John might 1,1 s<m<* A me fare lo face
lie dead still, there was hope in “Silhngs.- Epeom Meet me at • Silhngs was no h*« pa* «dfee
this idea He would endeayor to find I^wtherbead station 11, sharp, Med It less haggard than Usfi |m

nesdav. \mportant John Granger , trmrophaat light * w
was ' r rurally ■

KLONDIKE NTTOOET.:
- ink

If You Are Going to Spend inl«
4*e ha.■ rymay' 

“Do red vards. and Merrraay h«I ,
------- - • ' \^SZ___SB "rr

take.mè for a mole T“Christmas in the States you
said Mr Hull “1 know you bave 
been asked tv ride the beast, and il 

■you refuse or fajl to puli him—-well, 
. you know how unpleasant will be the

#•■
AMUSEMENTS.

Standard—Vaiidflville.
da

Leave Dawson in Time 
to Catch the

concurrence.
To select their candidates irom 

the city would constitute a tacit ad 
inLs.on that the mining districts art 
mCning in bunaule legialanve Umber 
-juch is far from being ibe case, 
vh- r&.ulus we thins will amply dem- 
-nsti ait. There are spltnuid nieu 
a ailable who are predated to give 

nece»sary to attend the 
Oemil meetings, and it the 

■ oters get together and exchange 
• tews they should have no diuitulcy 
•u deeming upon uanuidates well suit
ed to the posivians. -------------- —

h uru.na.eiy for the interests of ait 
concerned, party l.ms are not anu 
•viil not be urawn in this cauipaign— 

anu the whole matter resolves itacit 
into a question oi aelec Wng —Uie 
right men. ... " ,

i wo weeks yet remain before nomi
nation day, and there is still plenty 
of time to bring out uestraole menj 

the law granting* the light of tket- 
tng live memuers to Uie council was 
d.signed puiposeiy to give represen
tation as neatly as poswole to all 
sections and to every important in
terest in the territory.

The professional and business ele
ments will look out that they aie 
ctoperly represented, and it remains 
for the minets to see that their in
terests are cared lor in k similar 
manner.

dwconsequences. ' ' i
“I suppose you've got on to The 

Baker for. all you’re worth ?" Kill
ings said thoughtfully

“That's nonp.of yatir business The 
Baker's got to win. that’s all you 
need worry about and if you pull 
Merrymay, all will be well '

“For your—yes, ; I don’t doubt Jt. 
But what about l.tijd .'shannon J 
P’r’aps you don’t know that he back
ed my mount for all he’s worth and 
that--Merrymay is relied upon to pay 
off'the mortgage upon his estate ’ 
win to Thé Baker vtotild be absolute 
ruin to his* lordship.’’

“More fooi he ’ I can t hr expect
ed to drop all my money because a 
friend has barked the horse to win 
Now, look here. Joe. don’t let us 
have any more words about the mat
ter. Will you ijot ride and pull 7“-
“No ! ”
“Tut ‘ Von found you ’ What do 

you think Miss Mas toi an will say 
when you're thrown into jail a,nd 
branded a felpn ? What will she say 
when she kno,ws that you have- been 
courting her with the crime of at for 
gery upon your conscience, such a 
high-minded young woman as she, 
uxo V

“She'd think less bad of me than if 
I pulled Merjrxmay,' Killings return
ed in a hustied voire

>■
THE MUNICIPAL SITUATION.
The municipal election draws on a 

pace but as yet none of the candi
dates have brought to the attention 
of the electors any definite outline of 
policy. It may , as well be under
stood first as last that the next city 
administration has before it a very 
diijicult task. There is no disguising 
the fact that the expira iron of ihv 
terms of the present incumbents will 
nnd the city exchequer practical!* 
empty The current taxes which pro
perly should be available to nicer 
next year s expenses are either dis
bursed alieady or hypothecated anu 
the new oiUcials will be confionteu 

with a situation essentially serious.
Y he low rate of taxation fixed upon 

"It/ tte city council has led many peo 
pie to the belief that the finances oi 
the municipality are in Ursulas* con
dition. 'lhe facts are to the tou- 
tra.y, anu it is well chat the exac. 
status of a,,ans should be Uiot ougii- 
ly undctsioud.

that Uie business of the city has 
been economically attmim»ieied Uui- 

ing tue past twed'.e mouths Will 1 Ho,

— q-
ey

i64 DOLPHIN 9'9 UwI
B;|*

John before the dav of the rare, and
if tie failed—then tie would have to »’»*■ ho* hr 'r°rdrd «W mescagr __ - j which

That will draw it nothing, else Hull s
• . . j wtil,” Hull said «* he affixed a mx- “Y’ou blackguard’

Lat<* kfi the evening of the follow- IæTl,,f' st*mP half raising his «tick
mg day, Vuthhrrt HuG was hurrying ' But- even when thie was seul at be I “You raa f hoaeatfe rail m■ : Ï 
about hi* chambers in Sioane street. un<'»sv m hi* mind lie knew rid Hillings quietly “v,i (6* t
preparing everything as far aa he Sillind' .would bW at lanvlherWd least : I've ghee all aif_ ygd a I 
tould io enable him to get down to station at the time appointed, ikat keep fafttr 
Epsom early, without the necessity be would watt anxiously for (he ip and I gave you "U* 
for rising before his usually Ial* pewranre of Granger and thaf | know what it raewii *§ lOigwi
hour chance» were a thousand to «wie iaBles* I can fled Joha lirtagn *

He was ja loch lo.nher flushed »»dJ »**““’ .SiHmgs letarnmg home be- “to hedge’ , , Hm
vnl .,lisoluH-lv solicr lie was look- ! *orp w 18 é** — .
ing for the morrow as * dav that 'here was the ban- < h,n ,llu ihat M*m*d* HI Wl
would s„. his Making a day of vhet ^ prematurely poMed Mler 
events which would wipe out. hi* i,n- w,,uW V* SUM»**' hand* in some 
ancial difficulties and à day too, W»T before Merrymav was paraded, 
which would forever ruin the i hanaw lir,d llail cwM dn nothing to obviate 
of his friend, Lord Shannon, redeem ,h'" oontingem v I
ing his fortune sufficiently.»to marry i Next « morning, however, icfreebed 
Chair Dudiev > bv sleep and no longer muddled by

Mr Hull was not the map to'plaj dr,nk- ,,u11 »»* rie-rfrwtly sanguine 
half the game « lie laid a plot to en, Un ht* way down to Epsom he had 
rich hum sett and developed it to run 'f,lt 1 *•*»*» Silling»’ heed
his rival He had M-henod for moelhs *,oom ,u ***** h‘* uiaater was, yee'g ,<m, •• _______
to reach these ends, and he b*d *> R» I -fiaom tefegraru office be 1 Inti snatc hed it up sag nag , 
omitted nothing which could further I‘,und awaiting* him * leptv to Uw xierrmiar up* t, tt 
cither object t " - . liAert that SiUxngs had gone early lo

lie had mm huge* a note i« meet j l->wt»erhead fo meet^ friend 

a xreditor. whom he could easily i
have paid, to husband for a day „r ; “1K npd « »ltiy diwbi tor Hull

Sillmg» a room was alieiwt , et tain

Hwchoose'
Je

H*8 me
u gway the timeV

créé*
tt

’h

Vt*.
'9 ks

Burlington 
Route

Nfkfliatter to what eastern 
point you may be des
tined, your ticket should
read

tofit a* might be, bet if tie fee 
,-ould win he xboeM ’’

Hull lureed and slunk awst 
He .rept to liwiee*, Ms i 

train He i rawM to %» AMiF 
by back straefe to avoid wwtn*» 
•jualntaww» d

Pink greeted him
“There • a frWgtaw Is* y*,»

few warn*
i J I

Tfe
Rf-

I 4»
i

Via the Burlington. I-
-

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 r‘tenner Square, PmSEATTLE, WN. {

Mo

vwin, •hall- Hiillsgt " mt,
M troaaed
At preemeh ibe urn mrntrn k I 

mgs at Dayev lodge *«a toMW tg.
cheqey be Had toned 

He watrbed It
flame*, and «rolled »p *1 Jew A 
get who stand by

IFOR II Cheap for Cash
SALE

This was good news, indeed, trot“Well, put. it another way How 
can you marry her after three or
tour years in prison ’ You may not two a few hundred jioundy^ which he j
get beefy" in jail, but your skill will would lay to his own gam Tiles he
be spoilt, your name will lie turned, would redeem 4he note, lie des ided. aireadv have arrived at Dare x
your career. which at present prone and wipe the matter out ! lodge „ and plight not the groom
i ses to carry you into ibe first rank It was all planned to the tmet (• ' ake it to hi* n«a*iet « It w*a ai
of jockeys, will be cut short. In a point, and be was ngWralfy elated ; lortaous doebl j «he* all «MHm Mk"
Void will be hop, nod!" It was *to- honey atisfart n. Bf ibanco, however. Hull met iheiiett f.it Here*, M,

“Surely the l’rmie i lemptwrs him to prepare lot the eventful mot- i grtwsm just outrode Epwra rrred Fruit», etr .-be I
lutgkt .Conte .lo-Viïsi -fur. Junto.VI, Uw Lnw_. . and satiafted tuoyseU that Um nyan j «a

j’x key hissed Hut ex AT if Merry- . U last, when all wvmed done, he i bed not brought The I- 
may loses, The Hake- wm pawned and pondered ! there Je»d not arrived when Silling* Mt j •
He may go all wrong within the ..is nothing else hr .. ,d do ,,i, /home and that no ..»e «»-. ion,mg J 
next- three d.ix • Th/i. where writ tuipal* the next day Then re -aV I/o nr Dart v lodge In the meeting 
'"u I*’ / down el ins *mmg -eil. and Lounging about the paddiK'k

“Fv*.l ! I have i/,t hacked The a rash box from a drawer From the ,<»«ider.ble time to tot, Halt ,
Baker. I have faof against Merry- cash box he extracted a folded - Hague sight „| sillirg» out l ibe .-.irnet'* Ji
may U The Bake/ ‘tujns up m on He satisfied himself that lt was the ol hto eye* • SUBtlS k
Û Tr ,wk b!°’ *» wauled, toe* a <dm\ of Jtip,» The jockey * face ««, paie AOd
But that i.s qutt^ ujt U» potat not* paper, and, pmain« ih* < i ha^AAidy ontf Xhetr ws* a har4 1 

There. 1PMMK, was SHI-’ to a. wrote. “Th, ItowTT l,!^Lt to

mg s last hope gone No romprom- morrow ' ID folded the two up, What a luol U» m*a it.nf

™ cxetopw whicb to btotadf “ffe* would ,.muo « mM
ppwibfe. He had to choose between be dewd. addreuaed and stamped be »o requ.red to do AJ2m
prison and ram. Uie- loss of the girl He .hall have the hundred tamer- shortly afterward Betty m*» m» fetoSTl ~*iT 

are to he obtorxed he loved and degradation in he, eye*. be said, glammg down at to, ta by where Hull waflLuMlto HbT '
jupon every hand. Local stores an- which waa.jmrhaj* even ».,r* taan to,tor upon 'he blotti», ,„d. a* he mg» waa up m I* Z, wtl . MmHUTT

toeing her. and the mere nibtenm* row and lit a ogaietie nmae- wlk HIUIIUJI

while I can make four or five of It 1

L main.aiiivd by the most ^meeit 
aduutvr of ibe ptesem regime. The 
iolI may be puiuLed uu«. Ui&l Atiapuii- 
auu puuiiv imprukviuenla hate 
u.aUu dui iiib Uie

Lueie can ue no aoubt.

mi
Hito attend the race, and tlie WiAarFive Horsepower Boiler 

and 4 Horsepower Engine Ubtii
Ml

year aim of toa.
—but it mu», 

w* adiui uieu chat m so doing, expen- 
UHutes ha.e been incuneti which iK 
Uj”u vvuid lutt auu,.d, and Ik.-to-ya»*" 
•eatuic of the siuaùon which m m.

Misinterpretation of the obliga

tions assumed by the United State* 
goverirmeirt in- p 
eeloreement of 
nas led the Kepubiic/o( 
no it til* grief. Venpzue 
deut and wiuhes. apparently, to repu
diate the demand/ of her creditors, 
cncle Sam never undertook to pro- 

tot l a retain liant debtor and it is 
.ery evident that V vnczucii. has an 
entirely mistaken idea of what the 
Monioe Doctrine implies.

Apply NUGGET OFFICE . m

icdging lueif to the 
the vjiinroe doctrine, 

\ enczutla to 
la is badly in

My.u^mioa ui ihe l calls t0i" au-
o.se umkiriu. CHRIST

TheTreat Northern
“FLYER”

-r,;>lbc city as a un- 
t,udy has no rnuie ri^ol

u u iii Tu 5

atgic to pa/, thou uas ahj iOuikktiuAi 
*5UVÜ * pulkcy uev nauly Leimuiakc*»

»*4 uisooUu aim ia uie coat»

| A bee » Seek «I 
f Tel «a* u«4*i ft

LO iU-
is un

6*
*i

ui Da^ao,*
** bas ientailed FROFtesfOMi

lawteee

m a depickea urav

Mittait is who iUtUkU, howeter, 
whi< h iiw kot-ers »*»%#

jiy.
now io deal,

men who aie Indication» of approaching Christ- 
oner ing Un-uisel.ee as c autoclaves m. j,llas festivities 

uiutoci^ai unices u, wing luiwaiu
,lans and speciucauous ol sheer ,u wrl1 equipped to supply the need* of

c bnstnia» shoppers and Dawson wifi 
celebrate the.

and loom u> Uie

LEAVES SEAHLE FOR SI. PAUL EVERY DAY »,
at e:oo p. m.

of a rein _
“Minch will vou do «

uni, ons. :r.stcDrtmlr he tamed ht» bead., 
will take toi» With mt. jaist at and a* tie cauifllit night it Hell ta; 
the station on rny retain to Ugwe, 
and he WÜJ see tbal I am

AND
ihe .Nugget believe* that 

the sentiment* of the 

Du a sou in

great occasion in a 
manner fitted to the memories and

it voices ta1 11 think it mot «lid vou shall 
see. ' the, j<« key replied weakly 

"Caa'i you tto-ide now * 
what ’No’

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

gav * him a look at mete despair 
But Hull dul a«4 mm it 

II* waa running baa eye over The 
Baker "Sad admiring the iwwv*.
<•«!**• coedtUon wbhh au ’maprraata 
hi» that ta wwvta ed ud lead not • at-od *A lh* 
ta»V be had with him upon th* «* ; what* bring* ye* *►
HÉHi

latopa.eis o. ■ VII**a man
w-bo keep* à» word a c-itbei wayThinktradilaons which surround the dayu. manuuig pieuges of Can

na to you

Within another week the data will i “vf 1 >lw in ** ** r“>“ »»»
been, in . mind ‘«hat I shall do when the turntaSin to lengthen tan a U.fie and (t,mra Sllhnt, rep|,^ doggtaly'
the backbone of winter will he gneq i Ve», I think 1 cae. Joe.” «ata

a vevere-xhaiing up Speaking of! Mr Hull, eaultag quietly "Voù re a 
Winter, the present seasmp with Uw man, Joe The proe are out "of

to
“Have you any thing eiw Jo say ’ 

j “No. I don't think so

j “Thee get out of
1 ’uAhhert Hall”

tided j 
Nodt r

«ma.es as to the rue thou» w hich the , 
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